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RENT THAT VACANT 
, ROOM 

People looking for rooms turn to the 
classified ads of the newspapers to see 
what is ottered. An ad In the Sentinel- 
Record may bring a customer 
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.SENATOR KELLOGG CHARGES 

THAT PLAN IS FOR PURPOSE 

OF PERMANENT GOVERN- 

MENT OWNERSHIP 

MANY SENATORS EXPRESS 
DISAPPROVAL OF PLAN 

* i* 

Railroad Executive? Declare That 

McAdoo’s Plan Would SimPly De- 
l 

mera'lzc the Organization of the 

Roads and Defer Indefinitely a Sat- 

'Icfactory Settlement of the Railroad 
% 

C'uesti in 

Washington, j>e Ueeonimcn- 
datien of Dirochif General MrAtloo 
ihat -overninen; control f ra 'road- 
be continued t> Janaary I, IP!!, ga.e 

Impetus to day to congressional con- 

sideration or legislation looking to a 

eolation of the railway) problem am! 
■also was the subject of brief debate 
in the senate. The senate inter state 

commerce committee was called to 

meet ncxi Thursday to disco-s Mr. 
tM ■ Adoo's letter anil ollu r phn -os oi 

the general ‘railroad! subject, while 
the house /yonirnlUee will mi to* 

morrow ijit ■' Itc o.vti < latinn tb..i tie 

i 1 

r, 
ri. jg, of Mines sola, rcqmb- 

.1 an, on the floor of the soup.<■ today, 
many members, ibolh republican: an I 

democrats were said it) have : xpress- 
d tlisa prowl oi Mr. M 'Adoo'r. pro- 

po* l, ; nr* none oi thofti -peso for 
THlbb alien. 

i* Senator Kellogg, c-hnrgi l 'ha Mf. 
IMcAdoo really pnloses a five year 

f est looking to permanent i.iovct ti’tient 

ownership of the carriers, and added 
lhat iif cnverinnon, contt/al is ex- 

tend'd for five years, if would he 

impossible to return the toads lat a 

to i rh ate ov. net liii). 
Senator Smi'h of Sonin Carolina, 

chairman of ine senate common1 
comm is-ion. declared that Mi Mc- 
A fan's proposal was merely a P r- 

sotnil on*-, pro’ tidy of unusual 
iiei-ht. inf no: conclu-ivc upon con 

I Press, 'to .. ad 'h President. Wil-on has 
submitted the question 

I ■ Senator Kell'crg then a k> d how 
Preslden' Wilson’s appn.vttl lor the 

I live year extension had aeon ■ ured, 
win'll, <IH* -lui'lii 11 ms iitiuir: 

i eon tress hail disclaimed any judg- 
ment oil handling the railtoad rim's- 
tion. 
• 'A lien the mate was d' :i:illug the 

tmibjoi.t, a number of induslrml, cum- 
in “rein I financial and hi. or loaders 
and Ftudenl of tmiisix rial Ion pro.) 
loins discussed the formulahlcn of a 

Tolley toward the roads at a con 

torenco called by tVi * 1 niled Hiatus 
eirmvbrr of comnirrcr. 

Tite confer")! v.Ill cCnlimte in an 

« ffort to arrive at a basis if common 

Vtinelplii accepted l\ all inl« rc.-fs 

llo be pt omul, '..tc I for ■ ii'di tli> 
mission. The discussions were score.;. 

Walker IV Hines, a vista nt. lireei 
or tgencrr.l 01 rnirnails, ev i >ined to 

tbe conference details of i>Ir. Jlc- 
A don's iib as in th Icrnvlning to ask 
<ongrc- to extend government con- 
trol to live years tie saitl all in- 

terests urging relinquishment of t no 

Hderal management specify that 
there should he remcdit.'l legisl tici 
to eliminate old wasteful runpetiiion 
and explained the dilfi cities of ob- 

taining suitable legislation rent sent 
ia mature views of the mil ion a1 

* thiis time. 

RAILROAD EXECUTIVES OBJECT 
TO PLAN OF McADOO. 

i Philadelphia', Da 12,-K tihvaJ 
executives representing 12d rend ; and 
!>2 per cent (,' the mileage of the 
country, tonight cave out a lb nival 
statein at in which they declared tha: 
UXrecter Gonerd! McAdoo’s sag icstion 
tbit <the government retain cuntrol tn 

the railn >ds until January I, 11*21, 
would simply lend to delay iittrl con- 

l'u.don, demoralising ef me organiza- 
tion of the roads, both on their cor 

Ipor.ite and opei.nin.: -id.* and defer 

Indefinitely a very satisfactory set- 

tlement of the railroad question 

have reached the conelu ion 'In' 

•■there is nufliei'-nt lime until ih* 

term of lie present net to fully < -n 

siiier iho railroad situation in all ■ 

aspect ■: and arrive at a Plan I 

would he iii.se to the country.” 
The state wen; was given out > 

Thomas DeWiit C.nler, Philudelpld l 
chairman of ihe railway exeeullvi 

iv.u-.ery onimil.trnow knr vn a 

the association of railwa executive.- 
Yl:e assi latioii is (•msidiTiir.'. ’r** 

lorn tin- "ill a-ise in imueclior 

with ilu' return of the i.iilroa prop 
erti-'K to iludr private owners. 

MUCH WANTED CROOK 
IS UNDER ARREST 

CONFESSES TO BEING ONE OF 

THE PRINCIPALS IN $10,000 

ROBBERS' IN CLEVELAND 

Shr< vcport, l.a., Tier 12—Wanted 
in practically every city of any eon- 

srpnen e in vlie west, in v su 

and other places of the east, I-1• d \\ 

Neil, alias Frank llirmp. aiiis sev 

erai other names, the poll e >a >, i 

being hi id ill ir.e par.-h iail Ionia i 

after hiving .i.’iied five ( u: ion- 
declaring himself to be one ip’ the 
most son.lu after criminals of lo'ijj 

Thai Seal was one of t'.i“ prin 
cl,i'.Is in a Slii,im:i robbery a! dev 
land, Ohio mi ilio arterm or. ef FVb- 
liiarv 1 ", last, was made a fact y ill 

Chief of Police Frank. Smith. <,f tlia' 
city to the police )i< re‘. TIi •> Clove- 
land telr gjram ordered N< I in hi: 

•■lil. pending receipt. of pilotegra id’ 
and fingei rr’tPA reward of i -tit 
is offered for ins arrest by ii 1 Cleve- 
land police. 

Neat had made a confession of the 
red berv at Cleveland, which In- say., 
w committed by three men, in 

llldit.:; ldmsiif. lie also eon esse= 

lo five odier import an < ri iierie in- 
cluding two banks, in wiii li the "liaul 
wits fully as large, if not larger than 
the Cleveland robinry. 

Neal signed eonfe. inn, dven 4hi 
poll< <■ concerning Cue tv a.-ory at 

Clevdin!, Ohio reads: 
"I was ihe party cone ted ..viiii tin 

rob ior> of the Vail Cam imi eor 

party, Cleveland. Ohio, in coinpati.' 
of two otimr man named. "Chuck' 
Qu ardors and cne man named Stoic 
Hirst name unknown'i The oihe. 

two men Ouardits and Stone tnrew 
the red jr per in tile cy ■ s of tlie 
easliier, or |a«ma-ter. I a as driving 
tho car and remained in the car in 
readiness for escape. .My share a:' the 
"drug." was one third of the money 
obtained, which Was Sld.titb). Th" 
three of us drove in the car to Ithirli: 
villace where ws divided the money 
and l have twer seen < r heard of 

cither one of these men from that 
day to the present date. 'Phis rob- 
bery to which i hereby conf. -s my 
Par', occt rretl seme time during the 
mouth of February 1918, if l remem- 
ber correctly. 

"Prior to this robbery, Quardn 
and -stone were nfiiied in the Man*- 
lielil rel.-irn alary a- Man-field. Ohio, 
i furnished them with ail tne neces- 

sary tools with which they made their 
escape from that institution 1 wa» 
rd o art inmate of the Mansfield re- 

formatory. having been convicted ot 

robbery at CiiM'innaC, Ohio, on No- 

vember 2ti, l'.M'ii, tint v..is paroled 
some time during the month of F. h 

ruary, 191S. 
(Signed) "Fred \Y N'o.i!.' 
-o--- 

AMERICAN COMMERCE 
SHOWS GIG INCREASE 

TRADE WITH SOUTH AMERICA 
HAS INCREASED BILLION 

DOLLARS. 

L'hiia-o, Dee 12. John Barrett, di- 

rector general of the Ban-American 
j urea u, the official international or- 

rani/ation of .lie American republics, 
looted tr ie ft|ftires io she tiiut any 

Fear ! f (iermnn compeli. roil with tea 

l 'till: a States in Central and South 
tmei ea la ft fibo in, a 

prei It liff('re the Book county real 
'State hi a 'd It'll hi. 

"Uertnnn ronipetullon neither war 

..itire the war, or will lie ■after the 
war, ;m actual imtia o to the trade 
af the 1 nited States with the twenty 
l.aUn-American countries," In' satu. 
‘in the last year before the war the 
total*-trade of tho I nited Sr.ties with 
these countries excel Jed that <>■- <i -r- 

mnnv i>y nearly $:!Oifliioo,oo!'i. 
\t the ontlireak of the wr in 110 t 

the value or the Bailed Htute com- 

merce with 1 .tit tit" America for the 

preeeeding fiscal veil, was approx- 
imate!. ♦ rV'.'iniiyiiiii, In t|v livnl 
year lfllT-iUH It reached tin* itn- 
mea-c total of :* 1.7'.o.opp.umi. a rowth 
of $1,t oo.000,COO ill <ol\ four yearn 

Last* year the trade ot the l'n>*<■>j 
States with L-i'iii America wnl 
tr. alt r hail I. at of all the oth. 
O' .in r poi ■■>-•■ 1" : 

/ 
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THIS IS WHEKE PRESIDENT WiLSON LANDS 

Tin ill**.!*:1 ft r tin* trip of I'r*»siil«*nt Wilson ikthss tit.* .Mlanth- pmvidod for his landing nt Hrost on Porombor V! 
.\!»"\v* f a jio it: iln* harbor « l',i «whi* It ha hi on mr of the larjio Atilorintti naval hilsrs in Kuropi*. 
----.- ----------- —-- 
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WILL BS MET BY COLONEL 

HOUSE AND AMERICAN MEM- 

BERS OF T-IE PEACE CON. 

TERENCE. 

PARIS IS PUTTING ON 
GALA ATTIRE FOR GCCAS19N 

President Will Hold Coherence With 

Colonel H' use to Gain Information 

as to Kow His Visit is Regarded 

and to Get a Line on What Has Been 

Transpiring Rega ding Peace Con- 

ference. 

T’arlx Due 12 Coldtiii F M- 

'House. Prt>idei.i \\ ii m personal 
adtKor. (Sonem! Tu >ker li. liliss, Cor 
don Muchinkim, -on-in inw of Col- 

onel llii'lsth amt l.wonlt C. (iW, f«r,n- 
er counsellor or the American ein- 

l;a.--v in Vienna, all mein' vs if Ush 

American commission fi :• nrsotirUus 

pc.if.', i|to American po.ic mi;--ion 
henceforth will bo kt.r an left today 

by -f’oei it Inin for ITe.-t to moot 
I rueful."it Wilson when li arrive 

shore. 
The <nmiui- ion •will arbive at 

I i?r« * ton nr r gw m ifni ■'* about l*' 

! o'clock. Tin- fn'ii i Stales -hip 
(leoi ae Washington. on which Pres- 
ident Wilson i. niukiiv the voya-T 
from the I nil< <| stale, i \|»-ct d to 

reacb. Ttn f-t roads shortly before tliaf 
hour. 

Imim-ndi'ately a Tier th-> 
Washington cairn s to anchor outside 
the harbor, which is made no-. ai 

by the l'U-l itlal the si.- me r draw’ 

too much water to omcr port, Colon I 

Ill-use, (ieneral Bliss and -Messrs 

Auchineloss and Crew will hoard the 

rtcatner and confer with President; 
Wilson, inipartiinni to him whatever 
information they have and the mi 

prcs.o'OllS t lie liive gather.''.I HUH 

the French pe .pie ami govt rnmctn. 

and dli'teuialir (-finals' tegar.liir* 
the feeling toward Pres’d u* Wilson* 
\ Kit 

When Prosdi.nt Wil.-on arrives et 

the Boise lies Holdrv.no station at I1' 

o'clock SaHudiie niornini'-. it is an 

ticlpated that lie will 1 ** w leomed ay 

large erewds. ilinn'‘holders in tie 

f'hu.mps l-.lvsees, (lie Hue Koval.*, lie 

,l!t|e Mole can and oilier ;-Uri 

through -which the i re idenl will |.a 
have rented window spam s for mo 

i-l oct itors at fancy prices 
The arrival of President W il>nn will 

add aiiotl.er aalfomil holiday I', r Hu* 

cciBbrat toil of Hie aPi* I viei-irv. The 
official dfe legal lens to rccr-tv- ■ 

American pr- ideiP lilt l--r Brest to- 

ri ght. 
A luxurious s|C(iB train was i" 

m i ved for Hie use iif I'l-e idem l oin 

, air The Kr- Jieh mil.ii lr W: i- 

resenioil tv Sii-idicn Pa-lien, the 

foreign Minister ileorv.- He)'i.'s, tl»* 
minister of marine. The del' ttioii 
inrbuiod a depalatlon from the senate 

.and the clmm-icr o .oputit and An- 

I 
l 

I ill" lam an, iicncn iiign c iiiuc 

i li'T tn I ho I'nited Stales. The Of- 
i Hal h.iiij Am. ricans to n\ > ivn 
tin1 presi imt look an eailicr special 
t r;i i n. 

I .1 ri the nine was hanging on*. 
Its flags and ;n paring ils illnniina 
lions for the priviil«‘iiI\s reception, 
despitetin' weather which was i<eio- 
l*i 11 > WPi. 

I -°-- 

PRESIDENT WILL AVGID 
UNNECESSARY FUNCTIONS 

j WILL VISIT THE BATTLE FRONT, 
AMERICAN TROOPS AND ITALY 

BEFORE PFACE CONFERENCE 

(in Hoard ihf i Worse Washington. 
In. Tn .-(lny.' li’rosidciil \\ ii- 

| -ii learned today iiy mireh'ss f”i»m 

| roion.'l I’llhvani M. House that tin’ 

pi ns o£ t!ii> french, government co.ii- 

iti inidate iln’ pe:u-• ("inference not 

getting daw a (o its sessions prior to 

.Ian 1. an I lie at once hr nan arraiig- 

j in-; ii I,!, ns o .v to ntili/o H e )t»- 

| let veiling time (o clear up his visits 

Jin ilu* hmtie t'lim-t, the Anurl an 

! troops and Italy and other function.:, 

jin order to Pave it is time rnti”iiy 

J free when the conference Logins. 
In lie- neiiiil inn* tie will have Tn- 

f. rnril leinifi em wi':li l-’rcmier 
T 'evd (lernge, ei (Hint I trim in, Hre- 
n." r ( k mem e.iii, if K.'.iwe. Hr 

nii. i- Orliii 1.> id Italy, and et 'err*, 
to '.lie ill out any peiirs of differ- 
ence, which limy irise l.clvem 111" 

t nited Hales and the allies with 
ri. n il te Hi gi ( 'indwel l: of th, oft- 

terence 
The president is planning te, avoid 

rigorously all functions not necesHU^, 
i or an .offilial natoro, and will veto 

all ok nre ’ri lie his iHT.Val in 
1 ai H. uio'. he ''HI A received ’ey 
Hres'dent and Madame 1’nim i*■ •. on 

lh.it day lie will ho the |ivuest T 

honor .a a tin I roc lion anil let r 

will reci ii ,> ,i 11. id- her to wed upon 
leui ’iy th..’ I’niver-i'of Haris. 

ViilnaUy all next wvel; has luen 
're-, *v.l Py !'pi' .ideal Wilsilt tloiy 
loni'cn Ilea at which he sill ell! 

i /»• till' itli :i Hi H :i league O: Ita 

rjon.s mu:: ii arily he |:arl of the 
M ii.* ty, tii * 1 i. lint a s ije.f 
fur 'lepnriite nit ion. 

frown Prince Alexander, of Ser- 

bia, W II he i'll Paris over-Christ n:.e.. 

a ; will also Kin. Victor Emmanuel of 
li;J ‘Immeilint *ly alter the Christ 
m i* holiday, tit" r< ft! nit prohaidv 
will to Italy. lvturtilnS' to Peris 
,:ii .1 mii.irv ready to attend the 

peace inference. 
in tie meantime he will vi. lt the 

e. .,iated t -it ion < Eranee, wit n 

Cenerai I’ r hii'.a ul the front for a 

ri \ i w He err dy will march at 

111- '.earl el llu* Ar.iei an column *» 
a contained I *|n.on I ration at Paris 

! The ticnrge Washin^on rounded 
the V/nriv this morning, running 
c’o'HL in in rive the \ resident an op- 
portunity to catch a glimpse c, the 

American nival l:ase. 
At dawn a flotilla of \ meric an d ■«- 

n-oyers trim tlie ltrest squadron came 

ovi the horizon and soon after 

hrrakl.it the islands wire sicnte'i. 
I 'V tying in lire > f ly nii.-t 

| The I'l.iiita so wan hips wa re on 

in a d and returned a l|uto o[ tw enty 
one guns. 

I Tie dreadnatiaht |I < nnsylvnnl.i 
t re out signals to the flotilla 1<* 

telle,a, and Hit president's flat? was 

flowti from Washington's inslu 

1 oak. 
I The nnrmer.ted escort then spread 
lei in in end colon n. ,n#l tin i 

lands were rounded, the fleet head- 
ing toward ll-wst, which proh,. dy will 

rea lie I Friday afternoon. 
l’n. idmit Uiison ■ dent lt.is time 

iit hard Work Itiis inornin; and dim d 

with the uicmht is of the eomnitission 
and tin* tw anihits'adors in the even- 

1 ins. 

POINTS CUT UNITED STATEC 

WILL EE CALLED CN TO CON- 

TR1BUTE LARCE SHARE TO 

INTERNATIONAL POLICE. 

HELPLESSNESS OF GERMAN 
NAM DURING WAR CITED 

With the Bin Increase in the Unitec 

Stater Merchant Marine the Nav) 

Is Called On to Keep Pace Witt 

This Plan — New Battleships c! 

United States. Wdl B<- Most Power 

ful in World. 

W'ashin ton, jitw n> Neither tin 
‘•nil of hostilities, nor proposals for a 

longno of nations has altered tin po| 
1 icy of I ho general hoard of t he nav> 

in regard to making th.. America): 
navy si rood to notn in the world. 

Rear Admiral Charles .1. Hanger 
chairman of tin* executive committor 
ef the board, today told the hnnst 
naval affairs cnmniittre that the navy 
rliottM he equal to that of any otli.a 
iiitii.n i>\ 1 1 A ‘I tli.it ini' 

Orient m| eropriationa to make tht- 

possfblo, 110 niaT.e In congress. 
riie s noral lioar I believes tine 

under tin* present world eondiiion- 
aud llio conditions likeiy (o obtain it 
tho future," Admiral liadgrr said 
the lbiiinl suit' » navy should stead 

ily coni tun.■ lo increase. i'llimatel) 
ii should be eiiual to ilie most power 
( il maintained Ijv any oilier naiior 
of the world. Year by year (level 
opnieni 'houhl be made as consiatep; 
with the facilities of the country 
hut the Un it above denned should b, 

attained, not later Ilian 102.'. 
"Navies m st lie the principal sup 

port of a league of nations, and tin 
I'nited Slate-, from its wealth, influ 
mice and power, will be railed upon 
lo render such a league effective. 

The duty of the navy in the fu 

j tun*,” the admiral said, "will be noi 

i only lo •uaril the country against in 

j vasion, but lo protect as well tin 
| great merchant marine now bolus 
j built. 

| "Tho great naval lesson of the wai 

| hu been that the nation possosBinf 
j the most, powerful navy war: able, in 

j a few weeks, to dr've the Orman 
merchant flag from the seas, and tc 

I keep onon he r own trade routes. And 

ypt, when the war commenced, C.er 

many possm-ed tlie .-econil best navy 

in the world, it proved to he not 

( good enough. \"he blockade, which 
• -he was not able to break, was the 

)■ oate>u oittrl’mlng cn'.-to to in*i ul 

I ti ilia to collapse 
Ci at phi ion of tin ll.rre year build 

I me, urogram aulhirized in I fil'd, and 

which was halted to build auli sub 

morim. c raft, wis reeoinmeliib d lo 

Admiral Had /' Work baa not y *1 

imen i'nrted <m six bu'tlc ships. sc 

L 

nine fle.'i submarines, t.vo destroyer) 
i' liders and rno fleet submarine 
Milder, he said. 

I.nck of ships of this type, he de- 
clared. would have been l'atai to the 
I'nited Mattes if il bad been tig 11Inj; 
the wait alone. 

Admiral l!:id"er said that In fore 

I the aisuMiee was sinned requirin'.:| ! fleimaov to surrender the greatr- 
part of h r inivv tile pom ra! hour !■ 

j had recommended a sk year building 
I pro ram to Include I:! dread naught1 
( ;,"il It! Iiatth ship cruisers hut nddiil 

that immcBinte necessities would be 

j met l,v the thrio year buildinrt pro- 
! cram recommended by the s^rrotary 

of t he o.i vy. 

j This program will add Id battle 
riii.u-n to t'n six ilieady authorized, 

he said, tied at the stinc rate of au- 

thorization would make a total of lb 

by IT21. (1 real Britain now ha- I 1 

<>l thus,, vessels built, or iiiildinpr, he 
said, and it is estimated she will 
have Id or UP by 1(121. 

Admiral Badger said that type for 

type, American battleships compare 
favorably in power with those of any 
other nation, pointing rail, that. the 
six 'oatMo diips soon lo ho laid down 
arc do; ignod for a displacement of 
Id.ooo tons of 2'! knots speed, a main 
buttery of 12 sixteen inch guns and 
are heavily armored. They will lie 
the most powerful vessels in the 
world, lie said 

Admiral Badger stated that, pro- 
visions fo- M.-i destroyers is made In 
the 11)20 three year program. There 

j are M2 ci.ii'i .mil or being built, he 
i.id, and in 102(1 there will, tlicre- 

.1 fore. In- total of IT com on roil with 

I Eng In mi's 616 et present. 
"Tli<> submarine program rails for 

21 fleet submarines, 1(6 S type, 21 
nnti-sni marines nml 12 mine layers,’ 
lie said "There are now built, build- 
ing ir authorized, a total of 169 const 
submarines and 12 (loot submarines. 
The general board estimates that ti 

total of 291 S type, lioats are required 
and reeoinmonds dial 75 lie author- 
ized now. The British navy lias now 

built or building 22S Hiibmar.iies of 
which about 75 are large, or tloe 
t > pe 

’’ 

Admiral Badger emphasized iho 
n-'ed for additional mine sweepers 
and patrol v.-s-'els and sprke of the 
development during the war ot' th-i 
aeroplane carrier, '-soft HU'TTiBV.rWT 
will he preceded ]n (he lutiiro by op 
orations in the nir, ho stated, and tlm 
gt neral bo;,nl recommends that, the 
'li et be, provided with laeilith ;o 

cany on such " rations, 
•f.ispositioriM of the ships Mirren- 

Lritred by Germany rests with the 
! j (:uv conference. Admiral Badger 
! ututeri in response to questions at tl o 

olo.-o of the meeting as to whether or 

not he thought these vessels should 
1*,« destroyed, returned or distributed 
among the allies. 

"If England gets the lion’s share of 
ihoso ships," asked Representative 
Kelley of Michigan, republican, "do 

you think tve thould go to a point 
where we should have a navy equal 
to her?” 

"Tile necessity of th<" United States 
nav> being equal to the’moat power- 
!'•• 1 malivtnlned by any other nation 
in the world by 1925 Is as great now 

ns It has ev'-r been,” replied the ad 
iniral 

"This may not b« possilile by 3925 
if the German ships are distribmofl 
in largo numbers to certain powers, 
btit we should do it as spoedity as 

possible " 

.u reply to a question of Repre.se. 
t tntfve Butler, whether the genera' 

j board bad adopted any general pol 
icy in ri ward to the distribution of th(? 

1 llcets hi the Atlantic and Uacifio 
oceans, Admiral Badger said that no 

policy had been recommended as yet 
An :u- salnt or the development and 

: cope of activities of German submit- 
l ines was given by Admiral Badger j 
Te n years ago, the submarine was n >r 

larger than 150 tons, could cruise lens' 
than 500 miles, and was very vulner 
nl le. Today they are thirty nines 

: larger and can make trips of 7, 

| miles and more. They have destroy-, 
rd hundreds of vessels and have laid 

I mines In sea lanes and in hartior 

making constant, sweeping operations 
necessary. 

Adm iral 'Badger told the committee j 
tlr.it tin country never has been, and 

probably never will be again, as well 

prepared to build a powerful fleet, no 

at present. Hundreds of thousands of 
! men have become skilled in shipyards, 

w liien have been building vessels for 

the merchant marine, he said, and as 

last us these yards are released from 

that work the training end eperienca 
of these men should be utilized to the 

greatest extent possible. 
The question was askisl Admiral 

Badge r if <irout 'Britain favored con- 

struction of a large navy by the 

fnited Slates and that ir the slat 

men of Lord Hodden that the United 

:-.tate-' "should assume a larger par' 

in the protection of the seas.' re-, 

ten ll in peace times as well as dur 

lug the war. Admiral Badger replied 
that he did net know wind England’s 

1 
detire row is, 

1 
TELLS OF PLANS TO FORM OR. 

GANIZATION IN CAMP GRANT 

AGAINST MEN ENTERING 

FIGHTING FORCE. 

CODE WAS PREPARED TO 
BE USED BY ORGANIZATION 

V ~ —.- ■'■■■» 

One of the Orcaniiers of the Young 
Socialists Was a German Who Hatl 

Only Been in This Country Three 

Years — Young Socialists Were 
s > 

Known as "Yipsel.” f l'*‘\ ^ 
$ 

r 

< Inca, n, inr. 2.—initial testimony 
fioiu ;i government witness iu sup- 
port < f I lie charge that Victor L. Mer- 
ger, congressman-elect from Milwau- 
kee; adi>1 r>li Uermer, national acero- 
tar.v m' mo socialist party; .T. bonis 
luiRdithl, \\ illluni I'. Kruse aud Ilev. 
bwlu Si. John Tucker, leading social- 
isls, were guilty of conspiracy to vio- 
late the espionage act, was given to- 
day before Judge I Hindis, in the Unit 
e<t States distrlet court. 

The witness w hose testimony mark- 
ed I he actual star,, of the trial yras 
'mold A, Schiller, a Camp Grant soi 

tiler. 
Much of His testimony hinged os 

'Oliver: ati uu which he, had with 

in Hie st. i<> lakcti ihy soci 
who were inVc'Vd in the draft. 

Schiller was still on the witness 
‘-Hind i\hoi court adjourned for Urn 
day. i 

The entire morning session wa-s oc- 
cluded with the opening .statement of 
Attorney Seymour Steelman, chief 
counsel for (lie defense, who denied 
Bleeilic allegations of tho charge in 

the indictment and declared that fio- 
ciallsts, whilo opposed to war, obeyed 
tlie law of tlie country, and were pa- 
triotic citizens. 

Private Schiller, after telling of big 
ntrance Into tlie national army, S«p- 

tea ei 1 !*17, testified that too 
knew Hi of the defendants and had 
•‘ten thorn at different, times in the 
f print; and summer of l!H7. He said 
he was a member of tho Young Peo- 
ple's Soclalls* league, known as “Yip- 
m*1," ne.l t'iat ho bad talked with W. 
I'. Kruse, 'lefendant, and secretary of 
file league, in tho presence of filer- 
man Haslet, who he described ad an 
Mi itilit'i* of lio Inutrito 

Busier, he said, came from Germany 
throe years ago and was about 22 
yearn eg age. 

Schiller told of a convention of !ha 
Young Poofile’s Socialist league 4n 

May, I!) 17, In Chicago, where, ho saidj 
the SI, l.ouia platform of the social- 
i.-t parly was approved and a resolu- 
tion added to it that no socialist Yip- 
el" should enlist or enter the fight- 

ing force of the United States. 
The convention decided unanimous^_>r- 

ly that no ‘•Yipsei” 'between five ages 
of 21 tnd ::<v should register under 
the draft, Schiller satd. Schiller told 
of h'tviiit; transcribed on a typewriter 
a code dictated by Busier which *was 
to be used when secrecy was desired. 
ITe said that Busier in. the presence 
of Knt.se said he had perfected a plan 
if going into M- nlco and that the 

code would be useful In thaSevent.. 
On his arrival at Cn- \firaiA 

Schiller said, lie besauV Vnding 
■with Knt e ashing per' v> or- 

c.ani'e “Yipsei" circles. 
l.elters were introduced in cv’fh. ’co 

r.nd identified hy ihe witness as l*v*4 
litters to Kruse, and their replt*. ■*■■■ 

telling of the oiganization of suit 
circles in Hockfold. 

One of the letters Identified as hav- 
ing been written by Kruse expressed 
the hope that meetings could be tielu 
at Camp Grant. 
--o- 

PIEZ SUCCEEDS SCHWAB. 

Washington, Bee. 12.—Formal an- 
nouncement was made today by the 
shipping hoard that Charles Plex ha 1 

been elected director 'JOnetal of the 
nrnergeny fleet cori»oratlon, to suc- 

ed Oharie ,\f. Schwab, who resign- 
ed last week. Mr. Pioz had been Pres- 
ident ar.d general manager ot the 
corporation, 


